
THE MOMENT OF UN ASION - -

Invasion Day Speech 
s.n.s.c. Quad June 6,1944 

We have come together this morning at a solemn but ho eful moment 

in history. This i s a time for uiet rever~n~thinld.l!__g and personal dedicatiQP • 

The fateful invasion of Euro e has begun. The full might of the Allied Nations 

i s pressing hard against the enemy' s stronghol di Every r esource of our ci viliza

tion is represented in this gigantic thrust - i dealism, intell . gence, physical 

power, technology, an d human f lesh and blood and spiri t . - --· -, 
This moment i s sol emn because the l ives of rel ati es, friends and fe ow 

I 

citizens are at stake. Men fight at their invasion battle st ations that we may 

( live - that we may have another ~h~e to build a world f or free men . 

( 

This moment is ho eful because we con idently believe tha.t free men can 

fight better than men driven or blindly lead by taskmasters . We believe that 

i dealistic forces are about to destr oy this most recent rampage of civilization ' s 

ever present enerey- - greed entrenched in national government. This ene.nv is 1 in 

essence, the philoso ey of materialism. This Ehilo~opby cloaked with power has 

dest royed, dwarfed, and enslaved men in every age. The Axis nations are but its 

modern manifestation. The.y demonst rate ~dth horrible accuracy the means which --
avaricious power - hungry leaders will use to capture governmeRts and bend men - --- - - .. -. ... 

to their will . They show how man's intelligence and ingenuity can be perverted 

and how nations are molded into instruments of destruction . 

The Allied Nations symbolize an idea that has developed ever so slowly, 
I 

but surely, doym through the ages. This idea is that all people are tremendously -- --
:i~ant - not just a few, and their well-being i s infinitely more valuable than 

wealth or power or any thing else i n the world. Men, good men, better men, ar~ the 

true objective of the state . ~c:terial possessions , powe,r and might are only means 

to serve this objective - never e nds in themselves . 
I 

This moment of invasion represents the most gigantic and dramatic clash of --
opposing !_deol.£_gies that has ever occurred in all history. Which will win - id_.:B:_lism, 

designated as democracy ~~th free men and htiman well-being as the focal objective, 



( 
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or ma.terial.s im, designated as fa scism, vd th men as puppets of a state controlled 

by a ruling clique? 

At this climactic moment we have faith that our i deol ogy will vd.n. We have -
' this faith because we believe that intelligence , technology, ingenuity , and re-

sources i n men and material when ~~t_ed and <ii_r.e£.!-ed t o make e.nd keep men free 

• The s iritual resources and obj~ct~ves 

of f ree man make the difference . This f act is all-important e.nd elemental. It is the 

one fact that the forces of evil have alvrays overlooked. Man ' s will to be free is 
' ----.:;... 

his God-eiven birth-right . It distinguishes man from every other living thing. 

For that birth-right we fight and work and pray. 

On November 19, 1863, Abraham Lincoln said "Fourscore e..nd seven years ago our 

f athers brought forth on this continent a new nation, conu·eived in l iberty, and 

dedicated to the proposition that all men are created equal. 

11Now we are engaged in a gree.t civil war, testing whether that nation, or any 

nation so conceived and so dedicated, can long endure." 

How pertinent are these words now! We face the same fundamental issue that 

confronted Lincoln and his contemporaries in 1863. But today, this i s sue will be 

set tled in a civil war within t he worl d family rather than within the f amily of a . -
single nation . The question has become: Can the world conti nue half free and half 

sl ave?' And our answer is that the ~d, 1~~ a_~tion, cap~ot continue half free 

and half slave. The promise of freedom i s found in the spirit, devotion, courage, - - '"'f'hls 
and power of our fighting men at this moment of invasion. ~ promise i s also 

imbedded in the tho~ts, feel~s and ~ns of free men everywher e . Lincoln 

today might say: 11It i s for us the prh'i.leged to be degicated now to the un------ ----
finished work which they who fight ar e so nobly advancing - that governments of 

the people, by the people, f or the people, '&hall not perish from. the earth. 11 

So, today we pray for our men who f ight for us and f or all men everyyvhere • 
. --- - ' 

I 
We pray for their safety and f or their success . We pray, too, for ourselves that 
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we may have the intelligence, the courage, the devotion to keep safe that 

precious heritage for -which our men fight and sacrifice. Let us, therefore, 
I 

I 
strive for this new· b~rth of freedom in tt!e world and for the strength and will 

____ ... 

to devote our lives to that purpose. 

This is a solemn moment for prayer, for thought, and for personal 

dedication. It is a moment of hope for civilization. 

/vt 



( 

State College program f Jr Invasio.n ( "D") Day 

(in quad, at 11:40) 

Announcement will be made by the ripging of t h e tower 

bells • • ••• 

1. Group singing, led by AI isa Deborah Smith and t he Treble _Clef 

Battle liYmn of the Republic 
"The Moment of Invasion" 

2. Short a ddres.s: :lbluLaiaKxb~h •.......• President Hepner 

3. Moments of Silence ••••• 

4. Prayer •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Rev. Albert Shaw 
(a student) 

5.~~~ ~Lord's grayer ••••••••••• Treble Clef 

6. Recessional (Kiplingl ••••••••••• s ung by William Bar n ise 


